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el Awaits Septenher 0pening
New York City's school au-

thorities are drafting blueprints
for the educatignal program to
be launched next f4ll when a

City multi-million dollar experi-
rnental high school oPens.

The 3,000-pupil. school-desig-
nated as the John Dewey HS in
memory of the father of the
progressive education moverrlent
in the United States, and holder
qf card Sl in the American
Federation of Teachers; is being
constrqcted as a laboratory lor
educational innovation for ur-
ban boys and girls of the 1970's,

according to Superintendent of
Sclrools Dr. Bernard E, Dono-
van.

The school is urlder conftruc-
tion in the Coney Island section

of Brooklyn at Stillwell Avenue
between Avenue X-and Avenue
Y.

A IJF'I comtnittee conlPosed
of Fred Koury, executive board
rnenrber, and Gcorge Altornare,
vice president for Acadenric
High $chools, and others, is

working with Dr. Seelig Le.s"

ter, deputy superintendent of
schools in charge of instructiolr,
his as$ociates, officials cf Local
School Bpard 2l and a grouP
fronr the Qouncil of Supervisory
,dssociations in planning for the
experirnental schools.

f)r. Donovan said construc-
tion costs approximating almost

$10 rnillion are being borne by
the Board of Education; Oper-
ating costs will also be borne by
the board gxcept for a planning
grant of $201,282 fronr the
State Urban Education Fro-
gram.

B,ociatly-lntegroled
Student Body

The racially integrated stu-
dcnt body will be drawn both
from the neighborhood and from
other areas of Brooklyn, lr'ith
neighborhood pupils recciving
first prelerence. Tlre entering
class will number about 1,100
ni4th and tenth graders.

The school's racial balance
will be that of the acadernic
high schools' borough-wide ra-
tio,

Dr. Donovan listed some of
the eduqational iunovations to
be featured at the new John
Dewey I{S as follows:

o A prograrn of independent
study and reesarch at the high
school or higher level on a non-
graded year-around basis. This
will be the City's first year-
around school witir pupils and
teachers continuing over the
surnrncr, on an optional basis,
the wor* of the regul4r school

o An eight-hour sclloet fl3y
for pr.rpils and teachers, lvith
su{nmer 51qdy to be devoted to
advanced work or reinforQgtltelt

of subject-rnatter already cov-
ered. Adjustrnents lnay be macle
in this prograrn to meet special
needs of individual pupils.

Desigaed fo Empfiosile
Success in Sfudies

o Five seven-week phases of
36 days each, with the optional
surlrner session also of 36 days.
'fhis will be instead of the tradi-
tional trvo.semester plan in the
high schools. Also, this rnore fre-
quent regrouping of pupils every
36 days instead of once or twice
a year is designed to ernphasize
the concept of success rather
than failure in studies.

r tltilization of an electronic
computer to plan individual
class schedules for every pupil
arrd teacher.

o Ernployirrg experirnental
pedagogical approaches includ-
ing teaching by telcvision, tape
recorders and other audir.r-visual
equipurerrt; prograrrrrrred irr-
struction, teanrs of teachers and
teaching rrrachines.

r Elirrrinating thc disrirrction
bctween najor and rninor srrb-
jects.

r Irrcorporating cxtra-class ac-
tivities into the curriculurl.

r Rcquiling irrstructiorr irr
typing for evely student.

. Making every student a
participant in cxtra-crlrri(:ular
activities, intla-rnural athletics
and college guidance, with class-
room tea('hers supplerncnting the
rcgulal guidanee staff irr selvini;
pupils.

r Utilizing thc scrviccs and
talcnts of para-pr'<.rfessional per-
sonnel recruited frorn the neigh-
borhood of the sr:hool.

'Ihe stlucturc l,hich will
housc thc cxperirnental school
will bc uniquc irr itsclf. Errran-
ating flolrr a ccntel' classroorn
builcling, lr'hich rvill bc a tlrlce-
story rectangulal buildiug built
arr-rurrd a tlvo-stoly court, will
be an arrangenrent of lurits con-
nccted by corridor links. These
units, rvlrit lr includc gyrnnasiunr
blocks, an auditolium with a
f ull prosceniunr stage, games
areas and an athletic field, rvill
all be separatcd frnrn the lt:hool
proper so that they rrray be
readily available for after-hours,
conrrnunity use.

JHS 6 5 Book
Honors Kennedy

'I'he yearbook staff of Charles
Surrrnel JHS 65, 46 l-orsyth
Stteet, has voted to declicate its
yearbook to Robelt F. Kelnedy,
it rvas annoulced by Irving H.
F.ine, principal.

'fhe late seuator is to be
memorialized fol his sincele and
deep interest in the welfare r:f
all hunran beings.


